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SheTek Presents a Two Day Virtual Conference for Women in Tech

Focus on Continuous Learning and Cybersecurity to Boost Your Career
(Princeton, New Jersey – July 10,, 2020
2020) – SheTek, an initiative of PamTen,, Inc., is putting the final
touches on a free, two day video conference ttaking
aking on July 23 and July 30 from 11 AM to 2 PM EDT.
EDT
The Virtual Conference will benefit personal and career development
development,, specifically focusing on the
opportunities for continuous learning in a time of pandemic and beyond. The second session will
center on Cybersecurity, its importance in business and life
life, job openings, and career paths
pat in this
booming segment.
Session 1 - July 23: Continued Learning for Tech Careers and Beyond, will dig into how continued
learning can benefit you – and how you can take advantage of learning to boost your career in
unexpected ways.

Judith Sheft, Executive
cutive Director of the New Jersey Commission on Science, Innovation and
Technology, will moderate this SheTek
SheTek-exclusive event. Joining Judith will be Gale Tenen Spak,

President at Build Their Future LLC and retired Associate Vice President of Continuing & Distance
Education at NJIT, and Katherine Kish, Executive Director at Einstein's Alley.
To register for Continued Learning for Tech Careers and Beyond on July 23 from 11 AM – 2 PM EDT:
http://bit.ly/SheTekVC1
Session 2 – July 30: Everything You Need to Know about a Cybersecurity Career features a
Cybersecurity Panel uniquely designed to give all attendees a window into the life of a Cybersecurity
professional. Moderating our panel will be John Mendes, Vice President Cybersecurity at PamTen Inc.
John’s work securing PamTen’s clients from cyber attacks and hacking makes him particularly suited
to lead the Cybersecurity conversation. During the panel, John will be joined by Sydney Klein, Chief
Information Security Officer at Bristol Myers Squibb, Prasad Tenjerla, Co-Founder
Founder and COO of PamTen
Inc., and Jessica Robinson, CEO of PurePoint International and Ambassador at Consciously Secure
Living. This broad swath of Cybersecurity experts will answer any questions you may
m have about your
potential future in this exciting and booming career.
To register for Everything You Need to Know About a Cybersecurity Career Virtual Conference Panel
on July 30 from 11 AM – 2 PM EDT: http://bit.ly
http://bit.ly/SheTekVC2
Each session will also include a variety of breakout rooms that will include personal development,
relaxation techniques, networking opportunities, and more. These rooms tie into the various main
sessions, offering unique options for attendees.
Guests can register for both sessions, and individual sessions. Stay tuned to the SheTek website and
community for details as they become finalized.
The SheTek Virtual Conference is sponsored by PamTen. Additional ssponsorship
ponsorship opportunities are still
available. Reach out to contact@shetek.net for more information. Visit: www.shetek.net or on social
@shetekglobal.

###
About SheTek and PamTen:

SheTek is an initiative offered through PamTen Inc., a certified Minority and Women-owned Business Enterprise (MWBE). PamTen
provides technology information services to a diverse set of clients, from small businesses to large corporations and has been ranked as
an Inc. 5000 company, placing them among the fastest growing private companies in the United States. Services include: IT staffing,
strategic advisory services, custom IT solutions, cyber security services, and product development. With offices in USA, Canada, & India,
PamTen provides solutions to companies in industries including: Pharmaceuticals, Insurance, Healthcare, Financial, Retail, Energy, and
more. Awards and recognition include: Inc. 5000, NJBIZ Top 50 Fastest Growing Companies; NJ Best 50 Women in Business; Top 20
Most Promising Web Development and Design Solution Providers.

